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lo quite
flgumJi In public tire
He iepre enta the

I Seventh Manachii
petit district tic
IIc thorotigh-

tIn In ilucitlon ixperlenee Mill

menial Requirement lie was born In
Mclro Middlesex county Mm
where ho iillll redden on Dor 29 ISM
nml obtained hip elementary trnlnlng-
In Ithe local public schools and com-
plete a classical coiinc at Dartmouth

i college from which tin graduated In-

HW Hiving determined to adopt
n profcMlon ho enteredt

lhrlnPrvalraant Ilio HI Allan Dally
Mewnaiir A a militant editor till
work there MMII attracted attention
and In 1U2 he wan Invited to Join the
MaR at tko llonton t utlr Adterllaer i-

Washlnrlon correspondent In whlih
rapacity he continued to nerve until
INOC when lie UN recalled l lo become
mlllor In chief Two years later ho ec-
quired ivntrolllng proprietary Internet
In the property M well as ol the Kvon
lag Record anti naaumed thii entire
management of their attain In IHrt
he a0is elected n member of Iho Mafia
chuiictty leftlilatiire and retleited i In
1IM IMS UM 1831 nod 1812 At the
bmlimlng at hip aeeom term In the
holy be wan elected Upeakrr of the re-

publicanj majority and ut each aulme
quest ortnnliatlon during Iho p rlml ol-

hla nervine ho waa chosen ipeikrr Iliy
the volt of bothl purlIf W hen lie iry
Cabot IxilKO resigned tilt neat aa repri-
wnlallvo In concerns In April IR93 In
order lo enter upon hla dutle as nr-

tCONmirSSMAN

t

nAtlRKTT
y loc Mr Ilnrrott wn nominated by tho

republican lo succeed him A special
election was held William Everett
democrat being elected At the icn-
rral

r
lection of 1891 ho waa elected to

OiigrefH aa n republican receiving Id
Its votes agalnil 8717 vote for
Chnrlin A Cannot ilcmocrat an I 758

for Porter populist

An Agil Author
AfUr a long diplomatic career blr-

IMwlnlt Mulct hnn entered upon the
more icrlloui one of writing opera II

bretlo The book of llerold lately
produced at Covent Garden wn an-

nounced aa his hut to hula great In-

dignation the text had been edited
and changed In What seemed to him
Iho most cruel and shocking manner
A great part ot the story Will simply
exited So Sir IMward determined
that hla blend shall not be under any
deliiHtnn us to the real character of hula

libretto Is clculatlnK It privately
showing the beautlc as they come from
his pun and aa they were mutilated b >

a tyrannical Impresario

Nkrlrh ill longrran IMI-
UConsrcaiman lloberl Hilt war Lora

ol Irhana Ohio Jan 1C 1831 and at
the ace of 3I years canto with hli par

rat to Ogle county Illinois 110 waa
g islucnted at Mount Morrla college and

at Anbury tmlrersll ilo was elected
lu tho Iorlykovcntli congrena to fill u
vacancy nUll waa aucccailvcly reelect-
edI to the fortyrlBhtli Fortyninth
fiftieth Klltynrat Klftjaccond Of
tythird and fiftyfourth congroisea-
He la n man of flno appearance nn cia
quuit speaker and a most agreeable
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i CONOIU3S3MAN 1HTT
official stenographer at the capitol and

I
Vas familiarity with the men stud ovcnta

I of the war period auppllea him with a-

nn h fund nf reminiscence Ho la Mr
Iteeda most Intimate friend In the
loose and tho two are almoat Insep
auni le

All Itllo oldI fashioned boys have been
lo at I excepting the boy who used to
rplt on new shoe

r

SENATOR CAMEnON

ttad nouns IM a hlI Ite Than
o ateeher of tics tnstrS-

enator Jatnea Donald Cunipron an-
nouncement of his voluntaryI with-
drawal Irate public life at the close i

of his present term was conatderehla-
of a surprise to the country thon h M
his letter to State Senator MrCarrcll
of irarrlabiirK Id Indicates It was not
the rwult of sudden or newly formed
Impultp Volt will remember ha
writes to AIr McCarrell that In II

contoriutlon In m > homo nt llarrla-
burK lust alter m > election to the mn
ale I told you na well aa mnn other
blends that under no clrcumitnncoa-
woulil I twin he n candidate for re
erctlon lilacs then nothing Inn oc-

curred to change my mind No doubt
these are the exact tact and IIIla rca
inabl certain hunt If he had chanKnl
his mind ho would be reelected If his
porly acre In the majority In the leg
finlurr Hla attitude on the anloon-
Itiesllun nas obnoxious to tomn of hla
crnilltiienta no doubt and would hnvo
hen made the bmla of nn opposition
more or Iless feeble which has always
antagonized him Hut the people of

J

8KNATOH CAMKHO-
Nrnnaylvanla dont take much Intereal

In that all jrrl Senator Cameron wi-
Krn In Middletown Dauphin county
ia In 1S33 nnd graduated from 1rlncc
inn college In 184 lie entered the
illddlotonn honk ns clerk became IK
neuter and afterward pr ldent n men

million he now Illli Ho was prod
dent of the Northern Contra railroad
trout 1KC3 until 1871 when It paaied-
nto lice control of the lennslranla

railroad Ho was accrctnr of war un-

ir 1roildcnt Irani front May 1870 to
March 1877 Ho was a delogito to the
natlonul Ilcpubllcan ronreutlona In
IICS 178 and 1880 and waa chairman
of the national ttrpubllcan conontlon-
II 1880 In U77 Im was first elected to
ho United Klotca leant to fill a vacan-
cy raiucil by tho roilgnitloif of his
father General Simon Cameron nail
woo roclcctrd In 1S79 18SS and 1S01
Ills term eiplrea March 3 1D97 He lIs-

o quiet unobtriiiUo gentleman well
equipped the matter of education
ierlcnco and patrlotlam for public life
lie la n strong mhocato of free ether
coinage

iiw lrxllint i r l lt rUiiil
M Adrian Ijchenal the now presl

dent ot the Bute republic WRI born In

jenovn In 1841 Ito was educated tho
cymnailum nnd afterward graduated
From the unlvcrilty with hutch honor
lit entered the profciston ot law and
from the beginning achieved success
Iho proceeds of Ms practice affording
him a tart In life He Is n splendid

PRESIDENT IACiliSAU-
Bnltzcrlaud i

rrntorn good voice classic feature
and splendid figure contributing lo hula

DUCCPM In thUdlrectlon Ho first lieu

canto a member nf Iho government In

lob when ho waa chosen by the federal
asaembl to auccced Numa Droz on
illustrious atitteiman ai aecrotary of
the depirlment of Ibo exterior Ho Is-

indlcal In politics but n liberal on re
Union aa tint linn Ila drawn between
Protestantism and Homan Cathollclim

Ilow la 1rpee apghettl Tlitilxlr
Spaghetti tlmbale make a pretty

dish Cook long piece of spaghetti
salted water until they are tender Lay
the pieces on a napkin to cool being
careful not to break them llutter n

domoihapcd mold Wind the spaghetti
around thin mold holding It In placo
with a layer ot force meat 1111 the
mold with toiled macaroni and cliefko
Make a layer of force meat thick
enough to give the llmlialo stability
Cover wllh creased paper itind In a
pan ot hot wilier and poach In a slow
oven for thirty minute

1aunefal a vtit
Sir Julian 1nuncefote Ihe British

amba ndor Iton keen wit At thin wed-

ding luncheon after the Marlborough
Vanderblll nuptial In rlilng to res-

spond to the loan The health of the
Untie and bridegroom Sir Julian after
deteantlng upon tbe goodl qualm of
the newlywedded couple naively sold
1hllI another golden link In this ll

that bind memos to the mother coun-

try

IIEADOK A BIG TJWS11

PRESIDENT IIODBIITS OF TUB
jOINT TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION

lie Organ IIt a ttetman rr the
t nnllont Italir d tanpany utI

finally Iteeau treeldentt tlarl-
tt nh

ioitiin itobcrti-
prcildent of tho
reiinsyhanla rail-

road presided at
the orginltatlon of
lice Joint Traffic
nucoclatlon formed

f recently nnd will

ro be the active spirit
In Ita management
The manifold and
exacting dutlea

which dally devohe on Mr Itoberta on

president of the Icnnayhnnla railroad
would excite Incredulity If enumerated-
The system embrace over 100 mallcr
load absorbed for the purpose of ex-

tension or for use as feeders to lice

trunk tine and of most of them Mr
Itobcrti Ile president Indeed In reply
to a question recently put to him ni-

lo how many rnllroada ho Ila president
replied ho couldnt tell without

first looklllllllup Tho heads of all tho
arlotii department trnfflc transpor-
tation finance land tool law alike re-

port to him and ho la responsible fur
oil their work having general super
vision over nil their province HA

presides at the numerous meeting of
the board of director and shapes the

it-
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company policy la every direction He
represent lice company at all Impo-
rtanttraffic meetingsI negotiates the
traffic agreements In the main and ex-

ecutes all other contracts trade by the
company He Ila chairman ot the
finance committee the rood commit-

tee
¬

and the executive committee of the
board ot directors and to perform all
the dull ot these various position he
must have no end of detail at his fin-

gers ends aa well aa a full practical
knowledge of everything that pertains
to railroad work Twice a year he
takes trip over at least n part of the

i
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ROhlItTS
astem traveling rack time many
thousands of miles Uut though ho
goes In a cumptuous private car there-
In no pleasure In these Jaunts for hula

correspondence la forwarded to him
and with tho old of one or two sten-

ographers who alwa > a accompany him
hu answers his letter and directs his
rubordlnatea Just as If ho wai In his
tfflce At night ho sleeps In the car
but his slumber I Intermittent and
fatiguing rather than refreshing Mr
Roberts I1s about 02 years of age and
haa been connected with thin Pennsyl-

vania railroad more than forty years
Ho begun aa a rodraan In tho engineer
corp with little capital besides an In-

inlllgent mind and an Industrious In-

clination tits climb to tbe lop wai
steady but sure and In Juno 1880 Ihe
woe elected to tilt office of precent
With euffielont dash to mark him na-

progreth he Ila nevertheless safely
giMl property representing a capital
conicrvath nail his management of tho
treat property reprewrunE a capital

r >

of 130000000 hat been wise and Ira
mcnaely auecewful The Pena yl1a
nla railroad like moot of the American
trunk lines IIs principally owned byIngll eipltallaU All lie surplus
ownlnga go to Itngland annually In
Amerlran firm prodnrla or gold

ttak tee
Plfteen hundred sea otter xklni were

bicught to the trailers by flasks In
diana tide year according to thn nil
n ato of a trader Jut returned to Seal
He Kur of bear anti tones aggregat ¬

ing many thoumiml Iiollar In untie
were alw brought In lie aara Alaska
wraith In furs IIs very gent and In-

n any region IIn jet pra tlenll un
touched The tract between Cook Inlet
and the Yukon he says produce Iho
Illicit furs In the world nnd only one or
two white men have ever been In
there

Mch1llrllf 1tnun
Mrs DlmnilrK who lice Idle gos

sips ot the nodal world hive It Iin to
become the wife of rx1resldenl lien
Jimln Harrison will be pleasantly re
liembered by those who were frequent
visitors at the White house durlnff
It occupancy by Mr Harrison and his
fuuill Jlrs Dlmmlck no If reside In
Now York Sho I rrprciwnrahaddal
Ml Harrison and l
much to the charm of the social life oC

the last administration She was ex
trcmel popular oath aenrnly Ins ci
teemed than Mr Harrison where
craclomnra and aweelne of manner
won the friendship atoll who mot her
Mrs Harrison died Oct It im and

through Iho lung and tcdlou Illne a her
devoted husband won greatly Mtlsted-
In hi patient vigil afherbnlilde by

Mr Dlmmlck

nrnte and fllle
A novel ichrme for aavlng hula cittU

from thus droves of coyotes that Infest
the regionI has been bit upon by a
rancher of lien hock Wash lie hiss
placed bell on the necks of i great
number of cattle In Ids herd ind the
result has been lo scare the coyote
away In lice two months shire he
belled his herd ho has not oil ilngle
animal while previously hli lost aver-

aged least oho steer a day doyotei
are becoming moro of o pest onlY lOa
son In many part of Washington and
Oregon despite all the efortiof lie cat-

tlemen and farmers to cxtcrnlnato
them Thousand of dollars ore spent
every year In waging war on the lusts
but with little result Poison sailed
for a time but uow lice coyote rcUM lo
touch the poisoned carcasses ofitctri
strewn about for their conaunptlon
rice only way ot killing them Ili by

shooting thorn and this Ila a freUe aid
wholly Inadequate meant Decision

ally tho roslilonts of a district conblno
and have a grand roundup huntdrlv
Ing tbo coyotes toward the ctntiflof a
circle and slaughtering them then nail
thus I1a the only mean ot afiir lably
thinning them out occasional i In
some region the packs of gull lolvei
are a numerous anti IroubltsojTe ai-

tbtf coyotes The coyote are ptrtlcu
lardy adept chicken thieves nil In-

deed nro a general peat armuil the
farmyarda

Pupa Ilkcil lilt Inapadn
Not long ago an Knglls-

hIrotcitant
tidy a

with her little un years
old and her daughter obtained to au-

dience ot tho pope through II good

ofllcea ot Cardinal Ilnmpolls II papal
secretary of state The Utter oiled
tho boy to ides the pope sllrv We
dont bins people feet In 11 land
aald tho little fellow hut hei i nice
old gentleman nod Ill kite hula mil If

he likes Tho pope waa dcllfbt with
the little fellow anawer and P J him
several compliments In Italian

alone Nroruu
I

Mme Scarron afterword Ibe moue

Mme ilo Malntenuii wife of Ixx-

wni
XIV

In her girlhood remarUV-
tlful

beau

She wai dark with relnc-
dldleblack eye and wavy hair to

life her gravity of eauntanunle nd of
deportment was considered
traordlnary

i es
In that ago ot gala
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Tim MAN WHO IS UriAVINOTHU-
KAISRnS FUllY

Ilse Intel trailer or II Kmliil llnno
eesl In Ih Ilrm ttelehlag Iva-

Yn I foe I raplm or lmrorr-
emtnnlTi llMiilnllnn-

miDINAND= J AU-
gust Nobel whoseq
fierce attack In the
lerman parliament

0 upon Emperor Wil-
liam II on the oc-

casion of the delle
relating to the eur

II ailment of the
right of free assets
bhge tins ca Led
so much commo-

tion li Oermany shares the leadership
of the socialdemocratic party In fill
country with llerr Ilrbknecbt Tho
latter Ito considered more ncadeniln
but llebel In every sense n xelfroido
man undo ibtedly has ounce force with
the manes He was born toll 22 1840

In Coliine nml rtvelved bla early edii
ration In n village school near that cty-
Ijler on he attended grammar aetiool
In elilar nnd In 18CU he removed lo-

lllelpeic where he established lute own
husliKM that of woodturner and carv-

er In nil Two seers prior to thai
dale he hall Joined In the worklngmen
movement In lertnany and soon he
came one of the most ngxreealvo leaders
In that on use Trout 1805 to llBO vVn-
he removed In Merlin Hebel wai presi-
dent of the Worklnnmcn IXIucallonftl
club In lLeltulc and member of the per-
manent executive committee of hue Unr
mats Worklnimeni association In
1167 he become Idenlined with the edl
tonal management of the Volkalaat a
oclallitlc paper In Mlpslc and eontln-
ueil this euiinecllon until ho became
one of lice manager of the Yorwarrli
tile leading Herman aoclrJIitle dally
liuhllalied IWrlln Ho wan elected in
the North Herman parliament In 1M7

and to the Herman parliament In 1871

In the election of June 1191 ho woe

even elected In two dlslrlcti choosing
the mandate from the Rlraaburg ills
trlet IIrom the beginning of llchcl-

parllnmentar career date his iineoni-
promlilnR ntlltudo ngilnn all moo
archloal Institutions llobel seems to be
In the dark about the policy of his nn
party fur when ho Will asked In Febru-
ary 1893 during n session of parlia-
ment wont aorl of thing ho thought the
loclallsllc state should bo ho remained

lL4k-

llOltlt IhUla
Herman Boclallit

silent despite repeated taunli itebal-
la

l

at preaent trcaaurrr of the socialist
parly In Germany to which office be-

was elected 1852 During tho reor
ganltallon of the party In 1890 llebel
advocated parllamentarlanlim 01 the
chief menu of agitation but In this be-

wai opposed by the eilremlita of the
patly He erred aa a delegate to the
international aoclnllit rongreaaca In

aria ISfcSlllruaiela 1891 ZurlchlnI
and Ilreilau during tho pretent you
On the latter occasion ho made bla fa
mom speech In which he aald that roo

clallim would finally crush Imperial
Ism for which he has jut been sen-

tenced to six montha Imprlionmint
In 1872 Rebel and Ucbtcnccht together
were tried on a charge of attempted
high Irrnaon against the 1rmnn em-

pire and the kingdom of Baxony Each
was Mntonrtd to two year Imprlion
mint which they aerved and llebel bad
to tervo an additional nine month fur
Icic majratc llebelIt the author of a
number of book on aoclallim chief
among them Woman and Socialism
1833 six Mlltloni Chrlillanlly and Ro

clallim 1SS3 nineteen cdllloni and
Our Altos IS8I alx edltloni Ho hai

on several occasions coma out unequiv-
ocally In favor of the Iarl commune
and the lutcrnallonallili

II4I IIIU llaiuh
Within ft abort time the old home ot

Jefferson Davla In Illchmond Va will
bo thrown open to the public aa s Con-

federate museum The white boui
of the Confederacy ai It bas been
coiled hoc beta the property ot the
city for many year and hll reccotlj
been used na a achool house A room In

the house will bo imlgned to each of
lice idles that acceded for a collection
of relics and the fleet rcinso Ili from
Ueorfcla which aendi the cape gaunt
lobe and award of General lo among
other things

A Intarlaui llnmr
No other painter hat n homo of such

artistic luxurlousneaaaa Alma Tadoma-

Terliapa Its most remarkable feature
la the wall which Ila paneled with tall
1101 pictures each of them by a differ-

ent painter Iclghton Iloughton Sir
gent Calderon and a full tear of the
artists frlenda have contributed to thli-
romarlnblo cmbelllihment Another
feature laI the oak and Ivory piano on
lice lid of which Inside ore Inaerlbtd
by their own hands tho names of the
neat celebrated ulncori and mmlclaai-
In Uurope

D D IIENDCnSON

cues et tli lIpuhll rwadr In the
I It H-

iCongreMman
nneea

David Ilrcmner Hen
dcraon woe born At Old hoer HeollanJ
March II 1810 He la now tcrvlng hla
fifth term In the house nnd during tho
lat congre was Iho aenlor llepubllcon
on the committee on approprla
lions When ho wan 6 years
of age hla family came lo thla country Iaid settled In llllnol Three years
later they removed to Iowa whero
lUvId attended the common echoola
thus obtained a rudimentary educa-
tion which wan aubicquinlly supple
meiitfd by a course In thus Upper Iowa
unlveralty In 1861 he raleied In tho
Twelfth regiment lawn Infantry tad
woe elected lint lieutenant of Company
C He nerved with the command until
lhe lot hula leg In bathe when he wa-
durharged th n 18C3 In May of
the saran > end tin was appointed tom
MlMloner of the board of enrollment of

hn third district In tune 1861 bo re-

ndered the army na colonel of that
1orlyalxtli regiment lawn volunteer
nnd erred until the close of the war
ifu waa collector of Internal rivunu-

nI

i
t

I II IIBNOIillHON
for the third illilrlct of Iowa from
November UGH until June 1849 when
he retlgned nnd began tbo practice of
law and wan appointed nulitont Unit ¬

ed Stale dlatrlct attorney for the north
era dlvl Inn of Iowa which office he ro
rlgnel In 1171 Ho was elected to the
rortyclghlh rortynlnth rifllcth-
Klfljrfirst rillyiccond rittythlrd
and 1IU fourth congresses na n lie
inibllcnn

DttHIND TIm THRONE

Thin heal Unite of ill 11o lluilt ll a
Trim r Olin Ileeak liiirrli-

Conitantlno robedonoilicff obupra-
curer of Iho moat holy synod nnd the
power behind the throne which ahapea
the deitlnlea of tho lluiilnn empire la-

the ion of a tmlrcrilty profeuor and
wai born In 1817 llla youth and early
manhood were spent In too ntmoiphcro
of logic and cauilitry and till boyish
tlhcnlon won a tlreleaa search for tho
bond between premise and concluilon
Later he received nn education In haw
and unlveraal science ant on gradu-

ation obtained n position In the depart-
ment

¬

of the aenate nt Moscow anti he-
lUiltiM v tml 0s11ver lecturesionat the eUlll law Thttn
lecture were subsequently embodied
In MA Course of Civil Uw published
In the nut three year The transln
lion of Mr lladitonet Ilulgarlan
Honor soul The Queatlon of the-
121stI nf The Imitation of Chrlit by
Thomaa aKempla sod of Thceralta-

Chrlttlan Irlnclplea of Kamlly Life
completed hla literary labor Through-
the good once of tho grand duchess
Helena Iavlovna M robndpnoatieff-
waa appointed tutor to the then heir ap-
parent Nichol Alexandrovltch and
to his brother time former cxar Alex
auder formed a strong liking for him on
account of his rutanildrled system of

f Ir w IJ

JI I0IDON03T8EnkI-
tuiilan Statesman

religion and polity and bccauia ho had
a ready answer for every qumtlon The
crown prune died In 1805 and lbe grand
duke became heir to the throne la-
HCO he Invited his Instructor to re ¬

main two ear longer shout bla per ¬

son had him appointed member of the
Imperial council and la 1880 placed-
him In his present position

To Colonise jBlroU
Albert A Whitman the octoroon

pott and evangelist Ila the author ot-

a schema to colonlte nnatemala with
quadroon soul octoroons and to e0 Itabllsh an independent government It
has been tne dream ot Whitman lit
to found n nation which shall be com
posed exclusively of the quadroons and
octoroona of the United States whom ho
denomlnatea tbo new race N

Cale or lions rum
Keep them In the aun Keep them

a far from gila and furnace heat as 1possible Keep them wet warm and
I

clean Keep soap out ot the water
Keep a brush or carpet rag to wash
thorn Keep the cull loose Never pull
oft u lean the plant may bleed to death IClip Olio withered Up ot palms

Muahlred for Thir bury Tk
I tear their Ivory alone at lent 71000-

uiiiphants are annually alaughtwcil la-

Afrlaa
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